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Stvles and Fabrics for Spring !Practical Side
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Here is a bit of information on the new cuts and general lines of the spring, 191, styles, that may

be useful "pointers" to those who are' planning their early shopping for the coming season:

What arrests the attention first when looking at the lines of the new models of the new Suits, Coats

and Dresses, are the loosestraight lines; cuttways in front, starting at and near the waist line; skirts or.

lower parts of coats V-sha- pe from the hips that is, with the peg-to- p lines loose on the hips and narrowing
towards the bottom. -
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TALK OF THE TOWN

Suit and coats one-ha- lf price at Fitts'.
Special values in dress goods at Abi

bott's.
Ginghams and washable trimmings at

Knight's. '

8ej Abbott's showing of spring suits
and coats.

Special meeting of Queen of Forest
circle this (Monday) evening at 7:30.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of Clan Gordon
will meet Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. The

past chief sisters will have charge of the
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher, who have
been visiting in the city for the past
few days as the guests of friends, re-

turned to-da- y to Turlington. .

Carpenters, notice! All members of
local 481 are hereby warned to attend
regular meeting on Monday everting, Feb.
10, at 7:30 p. m. Special business. Per
order rec. sec.

A meeting of the amusement commit-
tee of Clan Gordon, No. 12, will be held
on Monday evening, Feb. 10, at 7 p. in.

promptly. Please notice change of date.
George C. Cormack, chief William Black,
secretary.

At the meeting of subordinate court
Barre, No. 3317, to be held in Knights
of Columbus hall Tuesday, Feb. 17, all
members are requested to be present;
also members of Companion court, No.
757, as the two courts are to consolidate
at that time. Several officers from the
high court are to be present to assist in

effecting the consolidation. Bruoe's or-

chestra will furnish music. The publio
is cordially invited. The committee,
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Ask to have thu cortet demonstrated to you.

Sizes 18-3- 6. Prices $1.25-$3.5- 0

Special Values
Here are three different cloths for

Cloakings that were $2.00 per yard.
They come in Tan, Light Tan and
Navy. Very heavy. These we will
close at $125 per yard.

Good assortment of 15c Duckling
Fleece now at 12 l-2- c per yard.

$1.00 Green, Slate and Black Cord-

uroy now to close at 79c per yard.

Here is the best trade in our store.
We have been allowed a better pur-
chasing prk on Renfrew Devonshire
Cloth so that we can sell them for
a short time at 20c per yard. This
is our best for children's wear, as
they are sun and wash proof.

You cannot afford to pass ourKrin-kl- e

Cloth at 12 l-2- c Patterns are
the same as 15c krinklette and for
quality they are as good. See what
you think of them.

New Ramie Linens in all colors.
These are very wide at 50c per yard.

Wool Dress Goods
Wool Dress Goods values are

enough better this season so that you
won't have to be shown to detect
their better values.

h All Fure Wool Serges in all
colors such as Light Navy, Dark
Navy, Garnet, Dark Green, Tan and
Cardinal. These this season at 50c
per yard. ,

' '

Full line of No. 75 Hamilton h

Serge, all sponged and shrunk
in Navy, Black, White, Garnet, Brown
and Copenhagen Blue; all at 75o
per yard. -

h Wool Crepe, this will be
one of our best sellers. Have already
cut them freely. Colors, Alice Blue,
Tan, Navy, Brown and that new
shade, the Tango. This is a special
at the price, 75c per yard.

h Sponged and Shrunk Storm
Serge. These in all colors at $1.00
per yard.

See These Values
We have a few of those odd Skirts

left. These are values that will do

you a lot of good. These are good
Skirt values in qualities that sold
at from $7.50 to $12.00. We have
put these Skirts on one rack to close
at $1.98. These Skirts are in
Black and colors.

We have a few odd Coats that are
good and warm, the style is all right
and in sizes from 12 to 16 years and
sold at from $5.75 to $10.00. Now on
one rack to close at $1.98.

We have some House Dress values
that we are closing at 79c each.

They are our season's best values
that sold at from $1.25 to $1.60 each.
There are only two or three of a
kind. To close at T9c

We have some extra good values
in Ladies' Fur Coats.

At much less than cost are a lot of
odd Furs, to clean up stock.

Our Early Showing
The Tailored Suits in their "new"

attractive forms of simplicity, should

rapidly gain popularity. Most of the
new Tailored Models are very straight
in line, though there is some cut up
and cut in effects.; Sleeves in the
tailor made staple garments are set
in along familiar manish lines.
Sleeves of the better class of gar-
ments aro shown in kimono or regu-
lar effects. Some of the leading col-

ors are Holland, Copenhagen and
Navy Blue, Plumcot, Burnt
Orange and Rust, Serge Green, Tobac-
co Snuff, Chickory and Sage Green.

We are showing a good representa-
tive line of the new spring models,
both in Suits and Coats. If you
would like, to get some idea as to
the styles and --shades of the new
models we would invite you to come
in and look over the new models.
Many new Wooltex models among
them. ..

PERRY (SL CAMP
75 North Main Street Barre, Vermont'

New Ruchings and Rufflings in a large assortment of styles, in Silk, Shadow Lace, and very sheer
Mull Edges. This is a beautiful line of the very latest from one of New York's largest manufacturers.
Prices are better than though bought of a jobbing house. '
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DEATH OF F. E. CHAMBERS.TALK OF TH6 TOWN

Headquarters for underwear, Fitts'.t. w.nnmff of New York arrived
For Between Seasons

in the city yesterday to make an ex-

tended visit with relatives.
George Wheeler, who has been the

guest of friends in the city for the past
few davs. returned last night to his

f
,

' make records only for the Victor . ' ; f
The popular choice for a bfetween season hat is almost

universally a black one.
We are displaying in our window two of the late models.

They have dash and distinction, with ap leasing simplicity.

home at Woodbury.
Edward Anderson of Merchant street

returned this afternoon from Burlington,
where he has been visiting witn relatives
for the past few days.

Final arrangements have been made
for the clerks dance to be held in the
ITuflunit hall nn Wednesday evening,

MRS. W. F. SHEPARD

Former Barre Man Was Residing at
Son's Home in Williamstown.

F. E. Chambers, a former resident of

Barre, where he was employed for 16

years as a stonecutter, died Saturday
at the home of his son, D. F. Chambers,
in Williamstown, after a painful ill-

ness of two years with cancer of the
bone, there having also been a complica-
tion of other diseases during the last
of his life.

Mr. Chambers was born in Jericho,
in March, 1851, and was married
March 22, 1870 toxica Baty of Williston.
For a time after their marriage they
lived in Maine, coming then to Barre,
where they resided until last fall, when

they went to Williamstown to reside
with their son, D. F. Chambers.

Mr. Chambers is survived by his wife
and two sons, the one in whose home he
died, and Herbert A. Chambers of South
Framingham, Mass.

The funertl will be held from the
home of I). F. Chambers in Williams-
town on Wednesday, afternoon at 1:30
o'clock.

Feb. 18. Riley's orchestra will furnish
music for the dancing. Light refresh-

ments will be served during the even

ing.
Frank C. Turner of South Main street

i,... Mrno luinia from Hartford. Conn- -
where he passed 10 days .with his son,

You can have all these great artists
sing for you in your own home

The world's greatest singers to provide an evening of music for

yourself and friends whenever you wish, as often as you wish.
- A performance such as is never even witnessed in the world's greatest

opera houses no management couldafford to pay the thousands and
thousands of dollars necessary to engage all these artists for a single
performance, even if such a thing was possible.

And yet you can command their services on the Victor and have
them sing their greatest arias and enjoy their voices just as much as

though you heard them in person. s

Kalpit lurner, ana wim uim'i
Mr. Turner resumed charge of his truck

ing business to-da-

prefer bread that is always
excellent, or bread that may
be good one day nad inferior
the next ? If you want satis-
faction seven days in the
week and fifty-tw-o weeks in
the year, you should let us
serve you. In no other bread
will you find better material
used or more care in baking.
You will find our bread in
homes where the best is

The Mhamrocic uasKeioau wain w

play night against the North-R.- xi

Ka at Xorthfleld. Manager Car
roll is making arrangements for games
in the eastern seciion oi me nww
the latter part of the week.

Miss Clara Furvee of Prospect street
returned last night from Vatrbury,

turn hwn visiting with rela
tives. !She was accompanied by George

Woman's Club Notes.

The Woman's club will hold an art ex-

hibition in llowland hall Tuesday, Feb.
17, in the afternoon at 3 o'clock and in
the evening at 8 o'clock. A large at-

tendance is desired. Guest tickets may
be obtained at the door.

The second of a series of parlor mu-

sicals, under the direction of the music
Hnnarmont. will ha criven On Thnrsdav

"The Place That Grew from Quality"

Come in and hear these famous singers, and let us show you the
different styles of the Victor ($10 to $100) and the Victor-Victro-la

($15 to $250).

B. W. HOOKER & CO.
Agents in Barre.

(afternoon, Feb. 19, at 2:30, at the home
of Miss Evelvn Phelps, 2 Academy street.
Club members and their friends are most
cordially invited. II fO

Office Supplies !
UPSTAIRS 46 Main Street UPSTAIRS

A. V. Beckley
DEALER IN

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Paper
Over Drown's Drug Store

Orders for Interior Work Given Prompt Attention

UPSTAIRS 46 Main Street UPSTAIRS

Does the Preacher Earn His Salary?
In the February Woman's Home Com-

panion, a contributor writes a remark-
able article entitled "Why Fifty Women
Do Not Go to Church." Following is a
letter from a woman who thinks that
her minister hasn't enough ability to
preach :

"With few exceptions, the great num-

ber of clergymen I have met or known
have been men of mediocre ability
without training to fit them to deal
with real problems of life. The Bible is

usually considered as inspired in every
line, without consideration of either the
time or circumstances under which it
was compiled. In too many of the
preachers chnrity is lacking; the God
whom they preach is a God of fear, in-

capable of inspiring love or unselfish de-

votion to duty.. I do not attend church
because I received no benefit in any way.
I never felt inspired to worship, simply
because I went to church at a set hour
on Sunday morning and endured a tire-
some expounding of the Scriptures by
a man who had no more ability than the
average layman. I have little respect
for the average clergyman) usually he
is getting more money than he could

get if he had to earn a livelihood."

Aldrioh, an undo, oi inree.uiverB,
who is making an extended visit in the

Banns of marriage were published at
the parish mass at St. Monica's church
yesterday for the second time between
Joneph Albert Charbonciau and Miss
Alice Abair and for the first time be-

tween James McCormick and Miss Rose

Kingston.
There will be a meeting of the com-

mittee of arrangements 'for the clerks
dance at 8 o'clock at the Di-

rect Importing store. All members are

requested to be present to complete plans
for the last clerk dance before the Len-

ten season.
A big annual masquerade ball will be

held in the Socialist hall on Granite
street on 'Saturday night. The Barre
stonecutters' band will furnish music for
the dancing. Special prizes have been
offered for the best costumes. The first
prize amounts to $!3, the second to $0,

the third to $4, and the fourth amonnts
to $2.

The third of the series of billiard and
cribbage matches in the winter tourna-
ment being conducted by the Barre and
Montpelier councils of the Knights of
Columbus will be deferred indefinitely.
The match was to have taken place at
the Montpelier club rooms Tuesday
night, but the club rooms were wiped out
in yesterday's fire.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wharton and
child left yesterday for Binghamton, N.

Y, where they will make their resi-

dence. Wr. Wharton recently accepted
a position there and resigned his posi-
tion at the People's Lighting, Heaton
anl Power company after nearly two
years'; service. He has been succeeded
in this city by L. M. Pease of New

York, an experienced gas man.

Information concerning the where-

abouts of Mrs. Olive Sherbono, who is

being sought by her son, Fred Nutting,
of Marllioro, Mass., has been furnished
The Times by Arthur W. Robinson, one
of the R. F." D. carriers starting from
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TALK OF THE TOWN
Watch for Fitts big shoe sale.
New spring coats and suits at

Knight's.
Joseph Feeley of Graniteville was a

visitor in the city yesterday, returning
from a few days visit at his home at
Brighton, Muss.

To the consumers of Barre: I wish
to say that the L. B. Dodge creamery
will keep open and continue to do a re-

tail business as in the past. First-clas- s

butter, eheoe, milk, cream, eggs, ice-

cream, maple sugar and syrup will be
handled under the very bent sanitary
conditions. C. F. Smith, receiver.

A recital is being planned to take place
at Goddard seminary during the first
week in March. It will be given by pu-

pils of the pianoforte department and
will consist entirely of composition by
Arthur Foote of Boston. Mr. Foote is a
prominent American composer, who
writes in a most interesting and pleasing
style. Mies Katharine Foote, daughter
of the componer, will be present to take
part in the program. She will sing a
number of songs written by Mr. Foote.
It is hoped that many will be present to
hear her.

We have a complete stock of Drawing, Tracing
and Blue Print Papers, Tracing Cloth, Scale Rules,
Thumb Tacks, Pencils, Rules, etc. All sizes and prices.
When in need of any of these goods, let us quote
you. Your inspection" is cordially invited.- - Our meth-

od is, if we haven't got what you want, we will get
it for you.

f
GOOD VALUES

Special Monday SaleD. Phelps Co.,
Barre, Vermont

N.
Telephone 29

See the house dresses for this week
at 75c at Vaughan's.

One can White Flower Pears and One Can Freestone
Peaches, Each of Them a 20c Value

FOR MONDAY, 1 can Peaches, 1 can Pears, both 25c

Throw away the irons withThe Handle hot handles, or the spring handles that rattle
calls that rMs. Olive Sharbono boardedloose and come on.
in his family some Vi or lo years ago.
Ua ihitilra f Imt Mr. Kharhnnn. knowledge
of whose whereabouts the son also deUNIVERSAL sires, was employed on a quarry in

at the time. Afterwards the
.w..n1A fi llarr. fnr PrnviHn,' 1?- - I.

that Holds the Iron

The Iron

that Holds the Heat

Special for this Week
Imported French Peas, regular 25c value, fresh

stock and all right, sold everywhere for 25c
For this week, while they last, only 13c

Meat Department
Fore-quart- er Native Lamb 14c
" We use only the best Western Beef no old cows.

Even when you buy the cheaper cuts, you are getting
much better values.

Our Corned Beef is from the best Western Beef.

You get much better value than from cheap Beef.

Mr. Robinson recalls that the wife was

Thermo-cel- l

j Sunny Monday!
I SOAP, 6 BARS FOR 25c I

J 6 lbs. Bulk Starch isci
j 7 bars Lenox Soap 35c

6 bars World Soap 25c!
3 bottles Good Value Blue 45c

J 3 bottles Good Value Ammonia. .15c J
j "Save the Rub" Troy Crystals..

10c a box I
! Grandma Borax Powder.. 6 boxes 45c
J Babbitt's "1776" 6 boxes 35c J

I 10 lbs. Sal Soda 85c j
J Kew Buckwheat 5c lb j

Maple Syrup, Karo Syrup, or Turej
J Cane Sugar Syrup.
I Another lot of Post Toaatics. . . .

6 boxes 5C
0 J

j cS j

v
t

afterwards employed In a mill at ITovi-denc- e.

Anyone else in Barre or vicinity
who remembers the Sharbonos is asked
to communicate with The Times or with
Fred Nutting, whose address is 11 Phipps
street, Quincy, Mass. Mr. Nutting was
adopted at Montpelier in 1S02, when he
took the name of Nutting. At that time
his parents. John and Olive Sharbono,
lived on the West Topsham road.

Sad Irons
are perfect from handle to face. The handle has
no spring to become weak and work loose. It is

locked by a lever that holds it tight and rigid. To
loosen it is impossible except by lifting the lever.

The Thermo-cel-l is an air space around the
top and sides of the iron, permitting the heat to
radiate only at the ironing surface. This means a
cool handle an iron that heats quickly and holds

Ladd's Cream Bread, 3 loaves for 23c. Why pay
more for less? J

There will be a meet-

ing of the Red Men's
joint committee on the
Washington's birth daycelebration in the com-
mitted room in Clan Gor-
don hall at 7
o'clock.

its heat. Various weights and shapes.

F.D.LADD COMPAN)C. N. Kenyon & Co.


